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Whztm/re H/gh School.

Honor roll for Whimire high
school :or the month ending December

4. 1914: *

First gared.Drefus Bryant Bishop,
Maggie Crocker, Marie Gosnell. BeaufortHumphries, Xorman Jordan, Loyd
McKinney, Luis Propst, Robert Yarborough.
(Advanced first.Briggs Cudd, Athea

Holder, Francis Roger, Johnnie Zimmerman.
Second grade.'Virgie May Deaves.

Jim Major, Eula Odell.

Third grade.Ethel Belle, Forest
Bis'-Op, Earl .Child, Fred Cooper. I^ola

May Campbell, Effie Morris, Whitford
Phillips, Ethel Railey. Evelyn Suber.
Charlie Tidmarsh. Mary Zimmerman,

Forth grade.William Child, Kate

Railey.
^Fifth grade.Jake Baer, Mary Lou

Douglass, J. C. Humphries, Mary
Spray, Grade Stroud, Bessie Wofford.

Sixth garde.Elizabeth Coleman.
Pelleree Gary, Sallie Gilliam, Mary
Metts, Walter Suber, Wort'h< Sims. Ruth

Thompson, Ruby Wren, William Coleman.
'Seventh grade.Flossie Spray, Lpis

rrL J TVi

namarsn, otiuti waiovu,

Watson.
Eighth grade.Joe Duncan, Nellie

Hunt.
Tenth grade.Francis Douglass.
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50 to $500.00

LEO >1. FRANK
AGAIX SENTENCED

Atlanta, Dec. 9..Leo M. Frank
[was sentenced in t'.e Fulton county
superior court today to hang on Friday,January 29, for the murder of

Mary Phagan.
Before receiving his sentence, Frank

made a statement in court denouncing
a "spirit o»:' mob violence which per!vaded the court room" at his trial, and
declaring his death would lay an injdelible stain upon Georgia's name

for justice."
He declared James Conley, a negro

the State's chief witness, was a perjurer.
Resentence today was in accordancewith the State supreme court's

refusal to set aside conviction on the
ground t'iiat Frank's absence from the
court room when ti'r.e verdict was returned.

Serv/ces at Mt. Pilgrim.
Rev. E. W. Leslie will preach at

Mt. Pilgrim, near Prosperity, Sunday,
December 13t'ii, at 3 p .m. Everybody
cordially invited.

TOWN TAXES
The time for the payment of town

taxes without the penalty will exjpire December 15, 1914, which is the
last day.

Jno. R. Scurry,
Clerk and Treasurer.

| If Your

I! need attention, go to an Eyej
Sight Specialist, he devotes
his entire time to his profession

! Dr. F. C. Martin I
EYE STOHT SPECIALIST

j Gtiara ntees Satisfaccion
Office above Anderson's

Dry Goods Store.

i Southern Railway
!i j

| Premier Carrier of the South
* ANNOUNCES
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Tiirough Pullman Sleeping Car
L'ine Between

!

Charleston
and Chicago

| On The
Carolina Special

in Connection with Southern Rail-'
way, Queen cS: Cresrnt ?Ad Big

Four Route !
Schedule West Bound

Lv Charleston. - 8:00 am
Lv Columbia. - 12:55 pm
Spartanburg. - 4:30 pm
Ashevilie. - 7:30 pm
Ar Cincinati. - 9:55 am

Ar Chicago. - - 9:00 pm
South Bound

* Lv Chicago. - - 8:55 am

.! Cincinnati. - - 6:35 pm
Ar Asheville. - 10:20 am

Ar Spartanburg. - 1:45 pm
Ar Columbia. - 4:43 pm

: Ar Charleston. - 9:40 pm

Apply to City Ticket Office 1513
Main St. for reservations and tickets.Columbia, S. C.

Whenever You Need a Genera*
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

(General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and TRHN Tt artQon the Liver. Drives
out Malaria, Enricbes the Blood and j
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents. |
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